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.BURY THE DEAD
by IRWIN SHAW
CAST:
First Soldier............................................................................................. FrankStanton
Second Soldier........................................................
OrvilleSkones
Third Soldier.......................................................................................... HaroldHanson
Fourth Soldier................................................................................. Tom. Koch
Sergeant........................................................................................................ PaulSherick
1st Chaplain..............................................................................................VictorD’Orazi
2nd Chaplain.................................................................................Ernest Reed
Private Driscoll....................................................................................... Koyne'Osborne
Private Schellingl ......................................................................Robert Gail
Private Morgan.............................
James Martin
Private Webster................................................................ Woodburn Brown
Private Levy........................................................................... James Reynolds
Private Dean............................................................................ Robert Fromm
Captain........................................................................................... Kai Heiberg
First General........... ....................................................................... Phil Payne
Second General...................................................................... Carl Chambers
Third General................................................... .?......................Donald Butler
Doctor...................................................................................... Robert* Conway
Stenographer...............
■...................................................... Jack Chisholm
Charley......... ............................................................................... Vernon Huck
Bevins......................................................................................... Donald Sharp
Reporter................................................................................... BobeJ Warren

Editor...................................................................................... John Alexander
1st Business Man......................................... |-V f................... Donald More
2nd Business Man.......................................................................Tom Gormley
3rd Business Man...................................................................... Gerald Evans
Radio Voice..................................................................... _..... Emerson Miller
Bess Schelling....................................................................... Geraldine „ Weber
Joan Burke ............................................................................... Helen Parsons
Julia Blake.......................................................................................... MaryalysMarrs
Katherine Driscoll............................................................... Ann Prendergast
Mrs. Dean....................................................................................... Mary Fickes
Martha Webster.......................................................................Clareita Dunn
Newsboy.................................................................................... Hugh Galusha
Dowager.................................................................................. Charlotte Fritz
Another Woman........................................................... Virginia Lou Horton
Child’s Voice....................................... i..........................Margaret Henrikson

Young Clergyman....................................

Emerson Miller

Man’s Voice...................................................................................Ernest Reed-.

Scene—A torn battlefield some miles behind the front lines in the1 war
that is to begin tomorrow night.
Stage Manager................................................................. ^..Ruth Ohristiani
Costumes*....................Doris Besancon

•

Who's Who
The Author—Irwin. Shaw is a na
tive of Brooklyn, where he went to
school and, after school, to Brook
lyn College. He had been writing
radio scripts and short stories for
several years when he was skyrocketted into fame by his first play
“Bury the Dead,” written for the
anti-war contest sponsored by New
Theater Magazine. Gilbert Gabriel
New York critic said of young Mr.
Shaw, “ ... he stands in imminent
danger of growing into one of the
most powerful dramatists of this
land and time.”
The Director—Donal Barrington
returned this year to Montana State
University as an instructor in Eng
lish and director of dramatics. Mr.
Harrington was graduated from the
university in 1928 and while in
school here was an active member
of the dramatics organization, di
recting plays, appearing in produc
tions, as well as being art director.
'Before and after graduation Mr.
Harrington did technical stage work
in professional theaters in New
York.
General Stage Manager—Bai Hei
berg is student assistant to Mr.
Harrington. Kai came to Americtr
from Denmark in 1932, graduated
from Missoula County High School
in 1933. As stage manager, Kai’s
duties are to coordinate all the
fields of production. He posts re
hearsal schedules, conducts rehear
sals, (Siecks with all production
committees on their work, arid in
general sees that things run smooth
ly.
Stage Technician—Bill Stevens
designs and builds all the sets used
by the Montana Masquers. In Bill’s
charge is an able crew of stage
hands skilled in carpentering and
painting. For “Bury the Dead,”
more than a thousand feet of lum
ber went into the construction of
the raised platform used as a base
for the set.
Light Technician—-Mark Perrault
of Sheridan, Montana, found his
star assignment in the cinematic
flash-backs used in “Bury the
Dead.” For Mark there are more
than 50 light cues to black-out one
scene and transfer the action to an
other scene on another part of the
stage. Much preliminary work was
required in placing the spotlights
in proper position, besides the many
weeks of rehearsal on the “cueing”
of the blackouts.
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